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LAST CROP REPORT
SHOWS YIELD GOOD

PROTEST RATE OT
GREAT WESTERN

Final Compilation of Produce

Finui^s Indicates Fine Year

in Northwest

Matter WillBe Sifted Down by

Official of Associa-
tion

The last of the crop reports from the
territory tapped by the Northern Pa-
cific was issued yesterday by the gen-
eral freight department of that road.
The document shows that the thresher
returns from the wheat fields are much
better than "were expected a month
ago. The scare that was started some
time ago concerning the yield of pota-
toes in Minnesota is without much
foundation, according to the report.

St. Paul & Duluth Division—Favorable
weather for threshing, which is nearly
completed. Reports of yields on this
branch average as follows: Wheat, 18
bushels per acre; oats, 45 bushels per
acre; rye. 23, and barley 31. The outlook
for potato crop is much brighter than a
week ago. The reports, however, con-
flict, some stations reporting large yields
of good quality, while others report aver-
age yields of inferior quality. Cannot give
;itj accurate estimate owing to uncertainty
as to damage by rot.

St. Paul Division—Past week has been
generally favorable and threshing Is near-
ly finished. The first killing frost oc-
curred on the 20th. .which destroyed con-
siderable corn which was unmatured. The
following average yields per acre are re-
ported: Wheat. 14 bushels; oats, 30;
barley, 22: rye. 16, and flax 13. Reports on
the potato yield average 150 bushels to
the acre, but there is considerable rot re-
ported' among them.

Little Falls & Dakota Branch—Weather
clear and cool. Threshing is about com-
pleted, and in some localities fall plow-
ing \e under way. Average yields on this
branch are as follows: Wheat, 13 bushelsper aero: oats. 34 bushels; barley, 25; rye,
IS. and llax 15. Corn crop will be fair.

Minnesota Division—Threshing progress-
ing well —about two-thirds being com-
pleted. Reports indicate average yields
per acre as follows: Wheat, 8 bushels;
oats, 31; barley, 25; rye, 16; flax, 12. andpotatoes 95. Ground is in good condition
for fall plowing, which has commencedin some localities.

Fergus Falls & Black Hills Branch-
Weather has been favorable throughout
the week followed by a heavy frost on the
20th. which did very little damage, except
to late corn. Threshing is about two-
thirds completed. Yield of various grains
on this branch average as follows: Hard
wheat, 6 bushels: macaroni wheat 16;
oats. 33; barley, 30; rye, 16, and flax 12.
Fall plowing is? well under way.

Red Rivei Branch—Weather very fa-
vorable for threshing, which is about halfdone. On this branch wheat will average
11 bushels per acre; oats, 37 bushels;

barley, 27, and flax 12. Pembina reports
frost, doing considerable damage to late
grain.

Dakota Division—Threshing about half
finished and with another week of favor-
able weather will be out of the way.
Yields of various grains on this divisionaverage as follows: Wheat. 12 bushels per
acre; oats. 34 bushels; barley, 27; rye 22.
and flax, 11.

Fargo and Southwestern Branch-
Weather has been favorable and thresh-ing is well advanced. Reports indicateaverage yields of all grains as follows:
Hard wheat, 13 bushels per acre; mac-
aroni wheat. 23 bushels; oats, 40; barley,
31. and flax, 11. Fall plowing has com-
menced in some localities.

Casselton Branch—Threshing Is now
well under way and reports of yields
average as foHows: Wheat, 13 bushelsper acre; oats. 38 bushels; barley, 34, and'
flax, 11. No plowing has been done yet.

Cooperstown Branch—Threshing has
made good progress under favorable
weather conditions. Yields of variousgrains on this branch average as follows:Wheat. 13 bushels per acre; oats, 40
bushels; barley, 30; rye, 21, and flax. 12.

Jamestown & Northern Branch—Har-
vesting on this branch is completed, and
threshing general. Reports on yields of
various grains average as follows: Wheat,
IS bushels per acre; oats, 45 bushels; bar-
ley, 35, and flax, 12. Weather very fa-
vorable.

Mandan to Dickinson—Weather condi-
tions favorable and threshing about half
done. Average yields per.acre of various
grains as follows: Wheat, 12 bushels;
oats. 33; barley. 20. and flax, 12.

Montana—Yellowstone Valley—Harvest-
ing and threshing practically over with
and ranchers getting land ready for fall
Beeding.

Gallatin Valley—Weather cool and
nights frosty. Threshing of grain in fullprogress, and with exception of barley
is well up to the average. Latter crop
will run from 5 to 10 bushels per acre
below last year's crop.

Missoula and Bitter Root Valley—Har-
vesting completed \and threshing still in
progress. Farmers getting ready for fall
plowing, but unless rain comes soon very
little will be done.

Plains and Vicinity—Weather continues
dry and warm. Threshing about com-
pleted. No fall plowing done account of
dry condition of ground. Rain is need-
ed.

Idaho, Washington and Oregon—Main
Line EHensbuig to Cheney—Weather
warm and dry. Threshing is about com-
pleted. Winter wheat averages 22
bushels per acre and spring wheat 16 to
18 bushels.

Central Washington Branch—Threshing
about completed. Wheat yielding from 20
to 22 bushels per acre.

Palouse Country—Weather warm anddry. Threshing completed and reports
confirm previous estimate on wheat yield
of 18 bushels per acre.

Clearwater Branch—Threshing is com-
pleted, winter wheat averaging 28 bushels
per acre and spring wheat 23 bushels.

W. & C. Ry.—Threshing is completed
and reports confirm previous estimate of
30 bushels per acre of both winter and
spring wheat.

Formal complaint was yesterday
made by the Burlington and Milwau-
kee roads to the Western Passenger
association of the action of the Chica-
go Great Western in cutting the rate
from St. Paul to Dubuque for the
Eagles' excursion to that point;

The complaint was filed with Secre-. tary R. W. Thompson, of the Twin
Cities Passenger Agents' association,
and a report from that officer is *ex-

pected Monday or Tuesday.
The regular procedure in cases of

this sort is for the secretary to exam-
ine into the facts stated in the. com-
plaints submitted to him and then re-
port to the association. -In <?ase the
matter is acted upon decisively either
party has the right to appeal to the
chairman of the Western Passenger as-
sociation, and that official may impose
a fine or remit one, according to the
showing of the evidence.

Officers of the Burlington and Mil-
waukee say that Mr. Thompson will
probably require two or three days to
come to a decision in the matter.

The Great Western officers urge that
the letter of the law has been complied
with by them and that notification and
publication according to custom has
been satisfied in this case. They say
the course pursued has been perfectly
legal, as the right to put in the v&te by
independent action, after regular pro-
posal to put it in has been made to the
association and negatived, is unq^s-
tioned.

Big Job for C. A. Parker
DENVER, Coil, Sept. 24—Charle3 A.

Parker, traffic manager of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company, has tendered his
resignation and' ft has been accepted.
He i-esigns to become vice president, in
charge of traffic, of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton system, Pere
Marquette, with headquarters ih Cin-
cinnati. He assumes his new duties
Oct. 1.

Lower Lumber Rates
The principal changes noted In the

new Western freight classification are
the lowering of . rates east-bound on
manufactured lumber by the coast
lines. The only other changes of any
importance in the big tariff basis are
minor reductions on some classes of
freight between specific points, and the
effect of the changes are generally
nothing more than corrections and ad-
justments.

FORT SNELLING NOTES
The following named men having

been discharged under the order con-
cerning the Philippine service have
been transferred to the following com-
panies: To company E, J. T. Watson,
Company A; J. Curran and J. F. Moore,
of Company D, and J. P. Finnegart and
B. G. Linton, Company F. To Com-
pany D, C. Hoback, Company H. To
Company H, G. C. Combs and E. W.
Frazee, of Company G. To Company
M, Peter Beaty, I. D. Combs, W. R.
Combs, P. McDermott, J. A. Oakes and
F. B. Sulze, of Company F. These men
assigned to Company M, which is sta-
tioned at Fort Lincoln, N. D., will pro-
ceed to that post on Monday, Sept. 26.

The First battalion of the Twenty-
first returned on Tuesday, and more
than 200 men belonging to this bat-
talion have been discharged. In order
to expedite the work of paying off the
discharged soldiers, the office of Maj.
Seymour Howell, paymaster of the
United States army, has been trans-
ferred temporarily from the army
building to Fort Snellingr. C. B. Eck-
els, paymaster's clerk, assisted Maj.
Howell in the payment of the troops.

-iA football team has been organized
.at the post ;and consists of the follow-;
ing members: :Riohens,". center; Lowe,
quarterback; ; Newton, fullback; ; Kirk-
wood, left • halfback J Ward, right half-/
back; Ayers, leftii end; IPuffer, right
end; ; Simson, right ;jtackle; Brain, left
tackle; Hinzelburger, right guard; | Mil-
ler, left guard. ; The team will play the
Clintons; today at the post.c;:\_

. A general court-martial has be^n or-
dered ;by Gen. Carr, to -convene at the
garrison next Thursday. The court will
consist \u25a0 of fourteen ' officers, with iCapt::
Thomas F. -Dwyer, Twenty-*flrst an-
try, as president, and :Lieut. Peter
Vredenburgh, 'Twenty-eighth i infantry,
as judge advocate. \u25a0 v \u25a0": ;-~~:-: \u25a0 :. \u25a0/\u25a0:\u25a0

v •*"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': Or:: 1- r \u25a0}\u25a0 Ji ;..-\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0 -...'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0- .. '-w-,
-', A post council of administration
convened iat . the :: post on Wednesday,
or trie purpose of[ disposing of -;the ef-

fects ;.of deceased soldiers. •.."•'. Members
of : the council were: Col. C. Gardener,
Maj."E.; B. Frick and : Maj. S. E. Allen.

L The following promotions, have been
made =in Company *M,"'of/ the Twenty- •
first: &Corporals E. A. Green, S. H. Er-
win,v sergeants;. Privates -**\u25a0- E. 'H. "Me-
Caity, •W. C. Blackburn, J. E. William-
son and Thomas Carey, corporals. •-. •

MILWAUKEE DIRECTORS
RE-ELECT OFFICERS

Choose Same Staff That Is Serving
Road at Present

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 24.—At
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Milwaukee, held in this city to-
day, 655,591 votes were cast. The fol-
lowing directors, whose terms expire
this year, were re-elected:

J. Ogden Armour, Chicago; Freder-
ick Luylon, Milwaukee; Joseph Mil-
bank, New York; Samuel Spencer,
New York.

Lieut. H. L. Morse has been relieved
from command of Company C, Twenty-
first infantry, and will turn over all
funds and property to Capt. Tredwell
W. Moore, of the Twenty-first.

The Tenth and Thirtieth batteries,
field artillery, in command of Maj. S.
ID. Allen, will leave for New Ulm next
Saturday for a month's target prac-
tice.

The holdover members of the board
are:

Frank S. Bond, New York; A. J.
Earling, Chicago; Peter Geddes, .New
York; Charles W. Harkness,' New
York; Roswell Miller, New York; Wil-
liam Rockefeller, New York; Henry
H. Rogers, New York; James H. Smith,
New York.

Capt. T. W. Moore, of the Twenty-
first infantry, returned to the post
after a two-year detail as instructor at
the Delaware Military college, in New-
ark, Del.

Upon the adjournment of the stock-
holders' meeting the directors re-elect-
ed all the old officers of the road.

Miss Amy Gardener, who has been
the guest of Col. and Mrs. Cornelius
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troubles mJB
"' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-" . :'\u25a0 " \u25a0 '-'.'-.- '\u25a0-

Gardener, returned to her home in
Michigan during- the week.

Mrs. Clark, of Baltimore, who has
been the gnest of her daughter, Mrs.
A. Yon Nyevenheim, will leave on Mon-
day for St. Louis, Mo.

Lieut. F. B. Edwards, aid-de-camp
to Brig. Gen. C. C. C. Carr, has taken
quarters in the remodeled building in
the lower post.

Lieut. Donald C. McDonald, artillery
corps, has joined his battery after a
leave of absence spent at his home in
Grafton, N. D.

Capt. R. H. Van Deman will leave
Nov. 1 to attend the war college a*t
Washington, D. C.

Lieut. A. J. Lindsay leaves on Mon-
day for a month's visit at his home in
St. Louis, Mo.

EPISCOPALIANS WILL
TAKE UP PROBLEMS

Questions to Be Dealt With by the Tri-
ennial Convention Next Month

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 24.—Bishops from
abroad wha will participate actively in
the proceedings of the triennial general
convention of the Episcopal church, to
be held in this city Oct. 5-26, have arrived
in the United States. The greater num-
ber will attend the national convention
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Phil-adelphia the.latter part of the month.

Among the important topics of business
to be considered by the house of bishops
and houses of deputies, the legislative bod-
ies of the church, ie the report of the
commission which was appointed three
years ago to consider the question of
changing the legal name of the church,
"Protestant Episcopal," and to ask the
opinion of the dioceses. The commission
in a report made public last spring de-
cided against a change.

The agitation for a- more explicit and
stricter canon on the prohibition of the
marriage of divorced persons, except for
one cause, will also be discussed and the
advisibility of grouping the dioceses of
the country into provinces with a primate
or senior bishop at the head ofjjach prov-
ince, will be considered. A proposed board
of " review, where appeals from diocesan
courts may be heard, the question of
meeting the situation in the insular pos-
sessions and other issues will be taken up.

SOCIETY
Continued From Twentieth Page

of Mrs. Frank P. Dufresne, of St. An-
thony avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hurley have re-
turned from a visit in Bayfield, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wright, of Snelling
avenue, have returned from a visit In
•Geneva, N. Y.

Mrs. Johnson, of Chicago, is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. J. Simons, of Car-
roll street.

Miss Vera Pinch, of Dayton avenue,
has returned from a two weeks' visit in
St. Louis.

Mrs. Eddy, of Salt Lake City, is visit-
ing Mrs. D. L. rangsbury, of Milwaukee
avenue .

Mr. A. J. Larkin. of Carroll street, re-
turned Wednesday from a month's trip in
Missouri.

Leroy Smith, the recent guest of Mrs.
George H. Gearey, has gone to Spokane,
Wash.

Mrs. D. W. Porter, of Milwaukee ave-
nue, has returned from a visit in Kansas
City.

Miss Anna Keller, Iglehart street, has
returned from a two weeks' visit in Dun-
das.

Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Coykendall, of Car-
roll street, will spend the winter in Flor-
ida.

Mrs. J. H. Hammond and daughters
have gone to Eau Claire, Wis.

Misg Flynh, St. Anthony avenue, has
returned from New York.

Mrs. J. D. Dv Shane, Iglehart street, i3visiting in Michigan.

#; \ ST. ANTHONY PARK |
4 <t>

Invitations are out. for the i marriage of \u25a0

Miss VGertrude i Male -Lounsbury and "Mr.
George .A. Passage, of \u25a0 St. \u25a0Anthony : Park, -
at the : home of the -bride's' parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Lounsbury, in Wahpeton,
N. -:D., Wednesday -evening at 16:30. ; The
couple will reside; at .2268« Blake avenue.; ; \u25a0

-; Mrs. ; George Stanley Williams, of/ Ray-
mond ;' avenue, -entertained ; at ?a iquilting
party Wednesday. Among s the • »guests
\u25a0were Mrs. B. H. Briighardt. Mrs. .H. N.
Stephenson, Mrs. '-. I. T. Stewart. '\u25a0: Mrs.
Henry L. :Hunter. and Mrs. H. !B. Tisdale.

The Reading circle met '-Thursday after-
noon -at ?:. the... home -of Mrs. Henry -N.
Stephenson ,on Manvel street. Mrs. C. D.;
Martin was presented \u25a0\u25a0 with a book en-
titled - "Background :, of.; Literature" as a:
parting gift. ;. ;.'•\u25a0 '. \u25a0" />:. c< :-

The IChristian Endeavor •Society of the
Congregational Church gave -a Japanese
birthday social Friday evening in the:par-
lors {.of ; the ' church. v The social commit-
tee were in charge. -j- :- \u25a0 : \-'":",:

~f. Mrs. B. F. Meek ; and Mrs. William:
Kuehne were delegates ;to ~~ the woman's-auxiliary of the board of jmissions 'in Min-
neapolis Wednesday from St. : Matthews''-
Episcopal, church. \u25a0 \u25a0>.:.'."-. ..' v;:-\u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0 ' " ""\u25a0

"Mrs. ' Shiell and .• Mrs. Burke, of 1-Bay
City, Mich., were r guests ?of t honor :at•: a
reception Friday afternoon Jat • the : home
of, Mrs. vE. .Bertrand Hause on Common-'
wealth \u25a0 avenue. .:.i. ry. V." -~- i -\u25a0 >"-:•\u25a0* ££'\u25a0'<£&\u25a0
- Mr. and 4Mrs. cM.v J. Costello, of* Bay-;

less 'avenue, 'are y> entertaining Mr. and:
Mrs. '• George Carr, ;of\u25a0 Sheldon, N. ; D., who
are en ;route to Los Angeles, Cal. -X'::; \u25a0:",-.
'' ~. Rev. .\u25a0: and ;'Mrs. 'E. S. Pressey, -: of - Gor-
don avenue, were" given a surprise Thurs-
day evening by the Young People's Society
of the r Congregational , Church. :.i. i; ,

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0: Mrs. William ';Wingate, 1? of ~:i- Superior,
Wis., was guest :- of ;honor at a 1--luncheon
given ' Tuesday at : the home ,of : Miss ; Isa-'
belle ;Dunn, on Bayless avenue.;; -.\u25a0\u25a0

' The Ladies' Aid Society of the MethodistEpiscopal Church will;vbe -7- entertained
Wednesday afternoon.at the home :of Mrs.'Hegstrom ? on ? Bayless [avenue.-:<--'. - \u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

'VMr.;'; and Mrs<j J. G. Stewart, ofs Com"-
monwealth :'avenue, Xentertained vthe first
;of* the ':week vMr.V and JiMrs. A. M. - Ray- <
mond, of Chicago.; .-. -- \r. - ,c: _r ~-^ri

Mr. - arid ' Mrs. -' Emil \ Matschke L and" son,
Mr. • and Mrs. G. Matschke, :of -Langford
Park ': place, : have :?\u25a0 returned . from Lake
Minnetonka. -;:-;;-_';, • ;^ -.-„""_' ;\u25a0 f-.,:-'/ ;, \u25a0 |

:S Prof, and : Mrs. Henry Baker, of.\u25a0 Blakeavenue, have Sgone to Wahpeton, N. D.,
to attend :the wedding ;of their son, George
A. Passage. v;-;7- ;.\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0 ;;;i;-," \u25a0'"\u25a0[\u25a0..:-':'\u25a0.--:"\u25a0-; \u25a0

"_ M± Mr. and Mrs. D. C. : Martin ; and -family,
of Bayless avenue, will leave Thursday ;
for vLos Angeles, Cal., '\u25a0 where " they will
reside.^.•>-;:v-;,>.'.--;.-:;\u25a0 '-\".^:,-'J-'-''^?~-"-\u25a0-:. • \u25a0

-/\u25a0\u25a0; Dr. "and Mrs. iF. E. ; Balcome, of;Crom-well *avenue, gave >a « dinner Thursday :-evening for Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Martin and
family. t;.V\^;;-'"i;~^;-;>.':"J :1./••'\u25a0::' .\u25a0>".'*\u25a0\u25a0':'-:'\u25a0'\u25a0 i--\
':" Vail '•. Genge, .;of : Bayless avenue; - gave : a
'farewell .party; Saturday r afternoon jfor :the
; Misses : McDermott. Fourteen were \u25a0 pres-1
; ent. v->' \u25a0--\u25a0^:;c..x -,-':: r'>:'-^-:--:-\u25a0..."\u25a0 \u25a0 -~->-t^;:-o.i
IIMrs. ~ John Frisbie, .-of; \u25a0 Nourse street-
will entertain the Young Married People'sl
Reading circle Atomorrow afternoon.
H*Mr. and Mrs. George Elmer, of pel- \u25a0

ham street, have returned £S from ? IsleRoyale, where they spent •a- month. - ? - -f;
i;Miss Anna Fisher, the recent guest '\u25a0- of
Miss fMaude Mason, of:Nourse: street has'
returned to ,: Marshall, Minn.' .";-»- *'.;•»>•v

>SfMiss May Erwin, of Pym > street, has (

been v. entertaining Miss J>Viola-r. Hymen-
dinger, of New Paynesville:;^; -.-:.-;--.. r^-

Mrs. Baker, who spent part of the sum-mer with Mrs.- Pike, has ? returned tox the-Metropolitan- for the winter. •; ; •&£&&15Mrs. S. B. Green, of Commonwealthavenue, entertained lajnumber fof|friends'yesterday sat; a , luncheon. ,-j..;*>;.:.;,; -••\u25a0- -\u25a0 j•,
Mrs. J. H. McDermott and children left'

Thursday evening for Los Angeles, Cal.,
where they will reside.

Miss Mary Cheney, of Gordon avenue,
has returned from California, where she
spent a year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark, of Com-
monwealth avenue, have returned from
St. Louis.

Dr. Beach was a guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Willett Hayes, of Commonwealthavenue.

Mrs. E. M. Clark, of Seattle, has been
visiting Mrs. Henry Hunter, of Bayless
avenue.

Mrs. Hutcheson. of Chicago, who spent
the summer in the park, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blodgett, ofKnapp street, will go to Kansas City to
reside.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Cannon, of Carter
avenue, have returned from the world's
fair.

J. H. Block, of Priscilla street, has re-
turned from a hunting trip.

E. W. Young, of Alden place, spent part
of the week in Le Sueur.

Ralph Rich, of Langford avenue, hag
gone to Seattle, Wash.

Coats Bull, of Langford avenue, has
gone to St. Louis.

Walter Liggett, of Scudder avenue, has
gone to Seattle.
» Mrs. John Vye has gone to Spokane to
visit relatives.

EAST ST. PAUL

Apollo Council, Modern Samaritans, No.
69. gave a competitive drill with Astoria
Council, No. 5, Wednesday evening in
Woodman hall on Payne avenue, before
the imperial officers of Duluth. Although
the imperial judges admitted the superior
exhibition of No. 69. the decision was
given in favor of Astoria Council on ac-
count of the improvement in ritualistic
work.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller, of East
Tenth street, entertained at dinner Tues-
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George Smaliey. of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr.
Herschel Smaliey. of Sleepy Eye, Minn.
Places were set for twelve. The decora-
tions were pink and white chrysanthe-
mums.

The Bobolink Cinch club was enter-
tained Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Edward Lincoln on Pine street.
Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. David Allle and Mrs.
Sprig won the prizes. Mrs. Tuttle will
be the next hostess.

Mrs. J. Newman entertained a company
of friends Saturday evening at her sum-
mer home at White Bear Lake in honor
of Mrs. Edward Terry and Mrs. Eugene
Ward, of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hayek, of Jacksonstreet, entertained a large number of
friends Tuesday evening in celebration of
their twentieth wedding anniversary.

The members of the Lower Town
Euchre club will hold a meeting next week
at the home of Mrs. N. D. Miller on West-
minster street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Poupeney, of De
Soto street, and Miss Canville Detect, of
Louisville, Ky., have gone to the world's
fair .

Mrs. F. C Howe, of Whitall street,
gave an informal luncheon Thursday in
honor of her mother, Mrs. S. M. Wilcox.

Mrs. J. Kennedy, of Manitoba avenue,
entertained the Ladies' Aid society of the
Pacific Congregational church. N

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Howe entertained
at dinner Sunday for Dr. and Mrs. M.
Russell Wilcox, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. F. Blomqulst, of Wells street,
was given a surprise Monday afternoon
in celebration of her birthday.

Miss Laura Parkinson, of the Cleveland
school, has returned from Scotland, where
she spent her vacation.

Mrs. D. D. Brack, of DeSoto street, is
entertaining her cousin, Miss Jennie Hud-
son, of England.

Mrs. E. L- Baumgardner, of Burr street,
entertained a company of friends at din-
ner Thursday.

The Misses Alma and Florence, Tell, of
Arkwright, have returned from White
Bear Lake.

The Arlington Hill Mothers', club will
meet Wednesday, Sept. 28, in Phalen Park
school.

Mrs. Benton, of Case street, entertained
during the week Mrs. Smith, of Grand
Forks.

Mrs. S. Herbert, of Sioux Falls, is visit-ing Mr. and Mrs. James Herbert, of Jenks
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hely, of Burr
street, have gone to McKinney, N. D.

Mr. and Mr3. H. Folsom, of Whitall
street, have gone to North Dakota.

Mrs. J. M. Aurelius, of Grasston, has
been visiting East St. Paul friends.

Mrs. O. J. Houde. of DeSoto street, is
visiting friends in Benson, Minn.

Miss Emma Hedeen, of Sims street,
has returned from Kelsey, Minn.

Miss Holmes, of Grove street, has re-
turned from Anaconda, Mont.

Mrs. Bowler, of Bradley street, hasgone to Springfield, Minn.
Mrs. C. Keste. of Bradley street, has

returned from Chatfield.
Mr. Fay L. Murray, of Burr street, hasgone to McKlnney, N. D.
Carl Skooglund, of Burr street, has re-

turned from Red Rock.
Fred Baumgart, of Bradley street, has

returned from Missoula.

Theodore Berggren. of Fauquier street,
has gone to St. Louis.

MAHTOMEDI

Maj. and Mrs. John Espy and Miss
Leila Espy will return to the city Sat-
urday and will be at 112 Western ave-
nue for the winter.

Miss Mary Fegundas, of East Shore
Park, and Dr. George K. Hagaman, of
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on receipt of $1.-00 by

Reeves' Iron
Pill 00.
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WHITE BEAR

STILLWATER

IAnoka, were 5 married Wednesday even-
ing.

I®Mr.iand |Mrs. E. A. Bunker, who have ;
h just returned from Europe, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. WillJam Dampier.
I*;Mr. and lMrs. S. K. Newman and family,
who .spent a the £ summer «at r" Mahtomedi,
returned to the city Friday. ; . *.^*^SS

Mrs. George Rehse, of the peninsula,
will< leave • this iweek :for \u25a0 California;: where I
she willjspend ?a *month. ?"p ?\u25a0••• 7^v',V:-">:;<

Mrs. Reichelt entertained her mother.
Mrs. Vitt, of*St. iPaul, the first • of • the:
weekr"');;,;^' •\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0..,..';;':"-\u25a0;\u25a0— y ;';\u25a0;;" - J.;"'.V..--;., c\

b-: Miss Bell
<'

Palmer, " of -: Minneapolis,
spent Sunday with Mrg.r George Rehse.
J&Mrs. W. Galbraith. of Minneapolis, i
spent Thursday with Mrs. Van Duyne. .';> ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Briggs, of the•
Peninsula, have returned vto ; St. Paul. ;> -'

'

kf Mr.;-. and •: MrsQ Lynn Taylor, of Still-jwater, V spent \u25a0:\u25a0 Sunday at 'jMahtomedi. •
;i.ReV. and Mrs. Madeira i.and family11will>return to the j;city this iweek.^-^-;,:;^
I-."Mr. and Mrs. J. D. : Blake are occu-"'•
pying their cottage ifor a jweek. >:^.%i:vr>^,-

Mr. Earl Bond, of - St. Paul, spent ' Wed-
nesday with 5 the Misses '-JiMre.-r'tli'-'} ;v^

?-] Mr. and fr Mrs. Ottis. of Oakleigh, re-:
turned *\u25a0.. to ?:the -ficity yesterday. &g :;' v,•' \u25a0*.'

: Mrs. Wagner, 'kof > St. Paul, spent •Tues-"
day with friends -. at 1. the "\u25a0 lake. - • ;-\u25a0' •

'•:Mr."and ? Mrs.*G. C. Robertson . will re-
turn to ; the 5 city this week. .;. ;:

\u0084 ••.-.--
--l<Mr. and iMrs. Fowble. of St. Paul, spent
last; week at ; Mahtomedi. -„ : :: v? \u25a0 ;-: r ;

Cl:Mrs. [Robbing of • East iShore Park, ' has
returned ' fromv St. Paul. ;i>. . ; -i'

Mrs. H. ;• H. 'Heiner, of ' St. Paul, spent
Wednesday at the lake. '- :•\u25a0'\u25a0-. '" \u25a0:[ ':\

'<\u25a0'Mrs. John Paterick and family have:re-'
turned to i the city. 7 ;-• . _

\u25a0, \u25a0•-. £;-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

:;<i Mr.;. and Mrs. George \u25a0 bbdd returned to
the -city last- week. ii-;.;"'." :^
* Mrs. Robinson % entertained 7 at : dinnerThursday evening. '£..: -: . ; ' \:~; \u25a0'-• \u25a0.• -\f

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan: have ; returned';
to Stillwater: :>.;v : -t::- "-_'.;"-.•::.'::
:: Mr. ;' Harry :

r Hamaker . spent Sunday -at
the>[lake. ,- •..-;:; ;;r:.4. . '.;
; Mrs. ,r McCleary .- spent \Sunday, in- Min-

neapolis. ;, y: \u25a0'.'\u25a0'';\u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0".'':>\u25a0.-'\u25a0.' :.':^:'- Mrs. B. -Parsons spent a few days in
the city. ;:;, s :^r. ' --.;.. .. •..-\u25a0,--:-.<^-

The members of the Presbyterian
church and Sunday school will give their

•annual harvest home festival this morn-ing.

Miss Lida De Rosier and Mrs. Dennis
Taylor have gone to Cromwell, Minn.,
where they will spend two months.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Prenteau, of Billing-
ham, Wash., spent a day with Mrs.
Charles Reif.

Mrs. Charles Rogers and daughters have
returned to their home on Virginia ave-
nue.

Mrs. H. K. Reif, of St. Paul, was the
guest of Mrs. John Bunghard over Sun-

turned to their home on Summit avenue.
Mr. Kube and Alvin Kube. of St. Paul,

spent Sunday with friends at the lake.
Miss Ruby Pieper, of St. Paul, is the

guest of Mrs. Marjorie Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Strom, of Bald

Eagle, have returned to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldorf, of Bald Eagle,

have returned to the city.

Mrs. O. Luedke and sons have been
-visiting in Shakopee.

J. M. King and Bert King left Sun-
day for Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Driscoll returned
Monday to the city.

Miss Melvina Taylor has returned from
a visit in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Still have re-
turned to St. Paul.

Mrs. J. W. Daly spent Sunday with
Mrs. Charles Reif.

A delightful musical was given Monday
evening by Miss Alice Holen. at the home
of her parents on West Olive street. A
splendid programme was rendered by Miss
Heumerdinger, of New Paynesville, Minn..
Miss Eichten, Miss Holen and Donald
Bouchier. A part of the evening was de-
voted to card playing and elegant refresh-
ments were served at a seasonable hour.

Misses Katherine and Rose Eichten en-
tertained at a novelty shower Thursday-
evening for Miss Bertha Lustig. A part
of the evening was spent in card playing,
favors being awarded to Miss Minnie Luh-
mann, Miss Emma Kern and Mrs. CharlesLustig.

Mrs. JElla Herrick and Miss Herrick, of
Lawrence, Mass., who have been visiting
with Mrs. L. Sargent, have returned East,
intending to visit New York beforfe re-
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Skeith were at
Hamline Thursday evenihg, where they
attended the marriage of Miss Edith
Montgomery to Dr. De~ Forest Burton, of
Owatonna.

Mrs. Thomas Bouchier has gone to Chi-
cago, where she will spend a few weeks
with her son Donald, who will attend a
conservatory of music in that city.

Mrs. Frank Berry entertained at cards
Thursday afternoon. Favors were awarded
to Mrs. W. F. Gorrie, of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Kate Smith and Mrs. A. E. Doe.

Mrs. P. S. Deragisch. of New Paynes-
ville, Minn., who has been the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. H. J. Wolfer, has re-
turned home.

Joseph Chisholm, of Lake Nebagamon,
Wis., who has been at St. Louis, was
here on a visit during the week.

Mrs. E. A. Ringwald and son, who have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. William May,
have returned to Kalispell, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew McGrath, of Wil-
low River, were guests of Gus Sexton and
family a part of the past week.

The Misses Sewall, of Menomonie,
Wis., who have been visiting in Still-
water, have returned home.

Court Columbia of the United Order of
Foresters will give a dance in Woodmen
hall next Wednesday evening.

Leopold Plaster, of StHlwater, and Mi?s
Emma Hunke were married at Hudson,
Wis., Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Levi Thompson entertained the La-
dies' Aid Society of the Methodist Church
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Reed entertained the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian Church
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, of Minneap-
olis, were guests of Capt. and Mrs. Louis
Maisch on Sunday.

Miss Harriet O'Brien, of St. Paul, who
was a guest of Miss Jean McDermott, has
returned home.

Mrs. Margaret Gowan will entertain the
aid society of the Woman's Relief Corps
next Tuesday. x

The Rathbone Sisters gave a card party
and dance in Knights of Pythias hall Fri-
day evening

The Neighborhood Card Club "Was en-
tertained by Mrs. R. S. Parker Friday
afternoon.

William O'Shaughnessy, of Chicago, was
a guest of his parents in this city during^,
the week.

George L. Bancroft has returned from
Wheaton, Minn., where he spent a couple
of weeks.

Miss Alice Holen entertained the Still-
water Musical club at her home yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. D. B. Newcorab, of St. Paul, spent
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. N. A. Nel-
son-.

Joseph Zimmerman, of Dubuque, lowa,
spent a part of the week in Stillwater on
business.

Mrs. B. J. Merrill and son have re-
turned from a pleasant stay at Gordon,
Wis.

Fred S. Foster and Mrs. Martha Foster
have gone to North Adams. Mich., for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nethaway were
guests of friends in Minneapolis la3t Sun-day.

The Daughters of Rebekah gave a card
party in Odd Fellows' hall Friday alter-
noon.

The ladies of the Baptist church gave
la supper last evening in the Mower ijlock.

Miss Alma Skoglund-, of St. Paul, vis-
ited with friends in this city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holcomoe enter-
tained the Sqcial club Tuesday evening.

Mrs.' Isaac Staples and son hiivt re-

turned from a pleasant visit at Prescott,
Wis.

O. J. Childs has returned to Utica. N.T., after a visit with Dr. B. J. Merrill.
Mrs. De Rocher, of .New York, is theguest of.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Farmer.
Miss Lois Thompson, of Kasota, is visit-ing with Miss Katherine Parker.
Miss Elizabeth Sexton has returned

from a visit in Minneapolis.
Miss Lucy Kellogg, of Minneapolis, vis-

ited here the past week.
Roy O'Brien spent Wednesday evening

with friends in Stillwater.
Daniel Burns has returned from an ex-

tended visit in the East.
Charles Karst, of St. Paul, spent last

Sunday in Stillwater.
Miss Estelle Reilly has returned from a

visit in. Minneapolis.
M, A. Torinus is spending a few days

at Wheaton, Minn.
Miss Edwins spent Friday with friends

in Minneapolis.

Mrs. John Bourdaghs has returned from
Chicago. „-

NORTH
%ST. PAUL

A reception was • given last Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Hagaman for their son, Dr. George K.Hagaman, and his bride. They were pre-
sented with a beautiful leather uphols-
tered arm chair.

Mrs. J. Lee and daughter Lillian, Mrs.
C. E. Hilstrom and daughter Hulda and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glanders, all of St.Paul, were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Carlson on Sunday last.

Capt. H. A. Castle will leave this week
for Washington, D. C, to remain until
spring.

t His family will join him later.
Mrs: Margaret Rufenacht spent part ofthe Week with her sister, Mrs. Charles

Spangenberg, of St. Paul.
Mr. ana Mrs. A. L. Hanson were guests

of relatives at Red Wing, Minn. Sat-urday and Sunday.
The young people of St. Mark's Luther-an church will jjive a harvest home festi-

val this evening.
Mrs. Joe Firner; of Prescott, Wis., vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. A. A. Werliman,
Tuesday last.

Miss Florence Morgan has returned
after a visit of several weeks at St. Louis
and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stone, of Eureka,
Wis., are visiting their son, Mr. Brie E.
Stone.

Miss Barbara Firner, of Prescott, Wis.was a guest o£ Mrs. Charles Conlin Tues-day.

Mrs. C. W. Woodford, of St. Paul, vis-
ited Mrs. C. R. McKenney last Wednes-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn, of Minne-
apolis, visited Mr. and Mrs. Reckow Sun-day.

Miss Conkling, of Minneapolis, spent
part of the week with Mrs. A. P. Wright.

Mrs. F. W. Ferris, of St. Paul, visited
Mrs. Edward Pearson Wednesday.

Miss Eva Fellman left Tuesday last for
Mora, Minn., to visit her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaffney are visiting
in Wabasha, Minn.

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Baptist
WOODLAND PARK—Selby avenue and

Arundel street; services at 10:30 a. m.,
with sermon by Rev. C. T. Hallowell; noevening service; Bible school, 12 m.;
midweek meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m.

TRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN-
Chrlstfan Science

A SMALL CORNER OF THE BIGGEST

21

SPECIALS ON

furniture=Heaters=R anges
01 fl DaUKI An 01 HA buys ever >*thinS you need to fu-r-
tS 111 iISIWII !l:| A I g<flg nish your home. including Monitor
WI V VUlffllUll ttf IUV Range or Heater.

NOW IS THE TIME TO B|Y auMSTf

:.||:^^^^Hr;. Heaters and Ranges r'^^^^^M^\ 5
.Good Baker-Goad Heater We pay for all over this amount." JP^^^[^l^; '•
WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES ON CARPETSKit

8!"f:.57c M.-...480 |WiM;
Velvet Brus- QA. . Ingrains, per lA^^^BH^^^F Îsels, yard....... jJOU yard ...... _: .. .'^Si.g m'*vli&x3^- s

BIG CUT ON ?i PARLOR GOODS *"«»* «*>»'-* fb«s»v*' |
3-piece Parlor Suite, - CO Rfi 5-piece suite, mahog- ' \u25a0 OißQft T:
mahogany finish \u25a0v.VVv.'.iifl.OJiJUj. any finish .. OIJ.uU v'

ST. PAUL HOUSEFURNISHING GO,
\u25a0 133-135 East Seventh St. \ i-

TlST—Raudenbush building. Sixth and
St. Peter streets; 10:45 a. m. subject,
"Unreality."

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN-
TIST—St. Albans street and Holly ave-
nue; 10:45 a. m. subject, "Unreality."

Episcopal

iCHRIST—Fourth and Franklin streets;
clergy-. Rev. C. D. Andrews, Rev, E. E.Madeira; Sunday services, holy com-
munion 8 a. m.. morning prayer and ser-mon 11 a. m., sermon by Rev. C. D. An-
drews, subject. "Christian Responsi-
bility and Opportunity;" evening prayer
and sermon 7:30 p. m., sermon by Rt.
Rev. J. H. "Van Buren, bishop of Porto
Rico. Note—The bishop of Porto Rica
will preach at the evening service;
there will be no special music.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD—
Rev. W. C. Pope, rector; sermon, at
morning service, "The Holy Ghost In
the Church." This will be the first oi
four sermons on the Pentecostal church.

Methodist
BATES AVENUE—S. E. Ryan, pastor;

services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.;
morning subject, "Humanity on the
Cross;' evening subject, "The Law of
the Harvest." The choir will give a
sacred concert in connection with theevening service.

CENTRAL PARK—Twelfth and Minne-sota; Rev. B. Longley. pastor;, preach-
ing by pastor at 10:30 a. m.. subject,
"Seeing and Unseeing Eyes;" also in
evening at 8 o'clock, subject, "Light la
Sown.

FlßST—Dayton avenue and West Thirdstreet; H. V. Givler, pastor; at 10:30 a.
m. the Lord's supper will be celebrated;
at S p. m. the pastor* will preach on
"Sin a Bad Investment;" at 6:45 p. m.
the Epworth league will discuss ''City
Evangelization."

Presbyterian
DAYTON AVENUE—Dayton avenue and

Mackubin street; services to commemo-
rate the thirtieth anniversary of the
organization of the church and of Dr.
Edward's pastorate. There will be sev-
eral brief addresses and some special
music.

EAST—Ross and East Seventh streets;
Rev. J. Copeland, Ph. D.; morning
services 10:30. subject of morning ser-
mon, "The Unlimited Power of the
Divine and the Responsibility of the
Human;" evening at 8, theme; "Ways,
Successful and Unsuccessful, of Re-sisting Temptation."

FlßST—Lincoln and Grotto; Rev. Edward
P. Lewis will preach at 10:30 a. m.,
subject. "A Christian's Troubles Lead-ing to His Greater Trust."

HOUSE OF HOPE—Fifth and Exchange,
at Seventh; preaching by the pastor.
Dr. W. H. W. Boyle, subject at 11,
"Separation by Elevation; the Life of
Victory;" subject at 8, "Lessons From a
Sublime Scene." The musical service
will be extensive and in illustration of
the theme.

Spiritualist-Unitarian

SPIRITUALIST - UNITARIAN — Eighth
street and Mary place, Minneapolis;
lecture by Miss Elizabeth Harlow at
2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Swedenborgian

NEW JERUSALEM—Southeast corner
Virginia and Selby avenues; Rev. Ed-
ward C. Mitchell, pastor; services at
10:30 a. m., subject of sermon, "Self-
denial and Taking Up Our Cros»;" Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m.

Unitarian
UNlTY—Wabasha street, foot of Summit

avenue; Rev. Richard W. Boynton, the
minister, will preach on "The Study of
the Bible."

Unlversalist
ST. PAUL'S—Mackubin street, near Ash-

land avenue; Rev. H. B. Taylor, minis-"
ter; 10:30 a. m., "The Manliness of
Jesus;" Sunday school at noon.

STOVE DEPARTMENT IN THE NORTHWEST.

The popularity of an article is unfailing proof of its excellence. Good 3
that excel sell because the public is quick to recognize their value. Per-
haps the most signal illustration of this fact fhat St. Paul has had for

• some years is the phenomenal growth of that department of the North
Star House Furnishing Company on Wabasha street, devoted to the show-
ißg of Buck's Stoves and Ranges. From a small beginning six year.-; ago
this department has gcovn till it now occupies the enormous space of
nearly 10,000 square feet, v.hieh gives the North Star people -the dis-
tinction of owning the lasgest and best equipped stove department in the
entire Norttnvest. The liberal business policy that has always character-
ized the 'North Star" is especially liberal with regard to stoves. They
arc for instance the only concern in the country that soil their stoves on
30 days' free test; and for years they have led in the way of liberal t^rnis.
Just now they are selling: any Buck's Range or Heater in their Mam-
moth Stove Department on a §3.00 deposit and $1.00 per week. They
also take your old stove as jart pay on a Buck's.


